Subject: Principal’s Meet on Experiential Learning

CBSE is going to conduct a Principal’s Meet on Experiential Learning for:

- Developing the conceptual understanding of experiential learning
- Enabling teachers to design experiential activities which could be integrated with the curriculum and make classrooms engaging and joyful

The schedule of the training programme is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ghaziabad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Venue     | Delhi Public School  
             Ahinsa Khand, Indirapuram, Ghaziabad  
             (Entry by Gate No. 1 Sr. Wing- Old Building) |

Principals from Noida region, desirous of participating in this training programme may contact Regional Office, Noida immediately for registration.

Online Registration link

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdmH6AYRUFWC_oIXWX86JyBcOEsowyOAjM8_2JLwRXKzvnC8g/viewform

Location of Venue

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Delhi+Public+School+Indirapuram/@28.6453834,77.384363,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x390cf0076a8954cd:0x3e2d80ff9dd3db718m2!3d28.6453834!4d77.380625

Please note that CBSE will not provide any TA/DA or stay facility.